Delivery of Copper-chelating Trientine (TETA) to the central nervous system by surface modified liposomes.
The existence of the blood-brain barrier (BBB) complicates the treatment of many central nervous system (CNS) disorders, including the copper storage disease, Wilson's disease. Its CNS symptoms represent a serious problem, since therapeutics for Wilson's disease do not cross the BBB. One strategy to overcome this obstacle is the transfer of drugs across the BBB with colloidal carrier systems like liposomes. The aim of the present study was to encapsulate triethylenetetramine (TETA), a copper chelating agent, into surface modified liposomes and to investigate their permeation across the BBB. Liposomes were modified with cationized bovine serum albumin or penetratin, a cell penetrating peptide. Liposomes were characterized regarding size, PDI, zeta potential and encapsulation efficiency. Size was between 139.4±1.9nm to 171.1±3.5nm with PDI's below 0.2. Zeta potentials of vectorized liposomes were at least 6.9mV higher than those of standard liposomes. Cryo-TEM micrographs displayed liposomal structure, integrity and the similarity of structure and size between loaded, unloaded, vectorized and non- vectorized liposomes. In vivo experiments in rats showed an up to 16-fold higher brain uptake of TETA in vectorized liposomes compared to free TETA or TETA in non-vectorized liposomes, proving successful brain delivery using target seeking surface modifications. Tissue analysis indicated TETA concentrations in the brain being high enough to treat Wilson's disease.